Please fill in the form below to apply for membership of RIG. Full membership is open to
bona fide independent production companies making programmes for national radio
stations such as the BBC, UK commercial networks or equivalent, including genuine sole
trader companies. However membership is not open to freelancers, whose representative
body would be an organisation such as the NUJ, community radio producers, etc. If in doubt
please email the vice-chair a summary of your production.
Company Name: *
Company Address: *

Company structure: *

Public Limited Company (plc)
Limited Company (ltd)
Limited Liability Partnership (LLP)
Partnership
Cooperative
Social Enterprise
Sole Trader
Other (incorporated)
Other (unincorporated)

Company Registered No: (if any)
Main contact name:
Main contact email:
Main contact phone no:
Main contact additional phone number(s):
The Radio Independents Group is a company limited by guarantee
registered number 06527771 in England and Wales
regd office Unit 2, Olympic Court, Boardmans Way, Whitehills Business Park, Blackpool FY4 5GU
admin Kim Mason, 21 Pembroke Road, Muswell Hill, London N10 2HR
www.radioindies.org
admin@radioindies.org

Company website:
Company Facebook page:
Company Twitter account :
Evidence of qualifying for membership: *
Types of programmes produced:
Associate membership only?:
Full membership category (by audio turnover), fee is per annum, 1st year pro rata
Band A: up to £15,000 turnover (fee: £150 pa)
Band B: £15,001 to £25,000 turnover (fee: £200 pa)
Band C: £25,001 to £50,000 (fee: £225 pa)
Band D: £50,001 to £75,000 (fee: £325 pa)
Band E: £75,001 to £100,000 (fee: £400 pa)
Band F: £100,001 to £150,000 (fee: £550 pa)
Band G: £150,001 to £300,000 (fee: £750 pa)
Band H: £300,001 to £500,000 (fee: £1,000 pa)
Band I: £500,001 to £1 million (fee: £1,500 pa)
Band J: over £1 million turnover (fee: £2,500 pa)
*Required
Do you agree to abide by RIG’s memorandum and articles of association?
(Consent is a legal requirement)

The Radio Independents Group is a company limited by guarantee
registered number 06527771 in England and Wales
regd office Unit 2, Olympic Court, Boardmans Way, Whitehills Business Park, Blackpool FY4 5GU
admin Kim Mason, 21 Pembroke Road, Muswell Hill, London N10 2HR
www.radioindies.org
admin@radioindies.org

